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SENATE.-Mr. Randall presented the fol-
lowing papers:

To theHonorable theSenate of Pennsylva-
nia:. I respectfully submit the annexed let-
ter from my client, Mr. Tatlow Jackson,
and ask, that it may be placed on your re-
isord. The committee appointed by you to
investigate the alleged corruption in the
passage of a bill having reference to the
consolidation of railroads inthis State, have,
in their report, coupled me with others as
having attempted to extort money from him
by false and, mischievous representations.
They also accuse me of a pretended ofll-
-around the capital in aid of the
bill.

In answer to these charges I here state,
that my services were sought by myclient
after the bill had been sent to Harrisburg,
and returned to him with the assurance that
it could not be passed. There was no offi-
ciousness, nor pretended officiousness. I
was retained to act as counsel, and my con-
-duct was strictly in accordance with my
professional duty. The annexed letterfrom
Mr. Jackson defines my position as his
-counsel, and fully indorses my good faith
and fidelity to him. I ask, as a matter of

lustice to me that this communication and
etter may appear among your proceedings.

GEORGE NORTHROP.
Letter fronsTatlaw Jackson.

ADBLPHIAL, Jan, 24, 1866.—George
_Northrop, Esq:—DEAR :—ln lookingover the reports of the Committees ap-
pointed by the Legislature of the State to
investigate alleged corruption in the pas-
sage of a bill (last March) supplementary,
to an act consolidating railroads in this
-State, I was sorry to note that the tenor of
thesereports implicate you as endeavoring
'to extort money from me by false represen-
tationia, and that after pretended officious-
ness around the Capitol in aid of the bill,
yoh, with others, intended to divide the
moneyamongst you. I now address you
with the wish to relieve grou from this
-charge. I-fully acquit you and Mr. Wm.
H. Witteof this design, and am confident
that in no MB.would either of you have re-
tained any part of the $25,000.

The high appreciation I entertained of
your abilities caused me to retain you, and
I believe you acted in good faith for the in-
terests of me,your client.

As to the $5,000, I have already approved
-of the disposition you made of it, as proven
by the additional payment I made to you,

With sincere regret that you have been
subjected to annoyance on this subject, I am
yours, truly,

TATLOW JACKSON'
Mr. Shoemaker read a bill, incorporating

the Plymouth Branch Railroad Company
to build a road in Plymouth and Kingston
townships, Luzerne county.

Also, one permitting seated lands to be
sold the sameas unseated lands for non-
payment oftaxes.

Also, one allowing the Wyoming Coal and
Transportation Company to increase their
capital and directors.

Also, one allowing railroad companies to
procure lands forright of way when they
desire to straighten their lines.

Mr. Wallace, one allowing persons to take
up logs floating in the Susquehanna, below
Northumberland, without a person in
charge, and if not redeemed within thirty
days to sell.

Mr. Lowry, one allowing the Erie and
Allegheny Railroad Company to extend
their road to the Allegheny River.

Mr. Be,ardslee, one allowing the Susque-
hanna and Hudson Railroad Company to
extend their road from either terminal
point, on or near the Susquehanna River to
Luzern.), on the Delaware River, in Wayne

MrHall, one to punish frauds on National
Banks.

The following bills were called up and
passed:

Incorporating the Downingtown Manu-
facturingCompany.

Extending the supplement to the act au-
thorizing Courts of CommonPleas to incor-
porate scientific and other associations, to
the county of Chester.

Extending to Lancaster the act for the
relief of wives deserted by their husbands in
Berks.

Increasing the stock of the Wyoming and
Susquehanna Company.

Extending thetime for paying the enroll-
ment tax of the Harrisburg and Jonestown
Turnpike Company.

Mr. Thomas called up and had passed the
bill allowing the Kensington and New
Jersey Ferry Company to increase their
capital.

Mr. Connell called up and had passed the
Cornucopia Silver Mining Company.

ROUSE.—Mr. De Haven called upan act
authorizing the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to mortgage certain real
estate, which was passed.

An act authorizing the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad to build branches, was con-
sidered and laid over.

Mr. Houck introduced a billfor the better
regulation and 115spection of buildings in
Philadelphia, whichwas opposed by Messrs.
Quigley and Subers; supported by Mr. Lee,
and passed.

Mr. Thomas introduced an act for the ad-
judication and payment of certain military
claims.

Mr. Donnelly, an act changing the width
of Camac street, which passed.

Adjourned until Monday next.
Profits of Cotton Culture.

In view of the interest felt in cotton cul-
ture, and the number of people who think
of investing in cotton lands, we give the
following figures, from the current number
-of De Bow'd, Reuiew. The editor of that pe-
riodical thinks that the resulting profits
represent a (minimum :

The folloving table shows the expenses
incurred, and the profits received, in and
from thecultivation of 1,250 acres of land-
-1,000 in cotton and 250 in corn:

EX.P.}3/7,5119.

100hands, at $lO per month, . $12,000
100 barrels lof pork at $4O, . 4,000
40 barrels of molasses at $4O, . 1,600
Clothing for 100 hands at $5O, . 5,000
.50 first-claas mules, at$l5O, . 7,500
Wagons and farming implements, 3,500
Oxen and cows, . . . 1,500
.5,000 bushels of corn, at $l, . 5,000
Hay and fodder,l,soo. . .

-Overseer's wages, . . . 2,000
Assistant Overseer's wages, . 800
Medicines, medical attendance, &c., 1,500
•Carpenter's tools,cooking utensils,&0., 1,000
Lumber, 1 000
Incidentals,l,soo. . . .

Fee simple of land, at $2O per acre, 25,000

Total, . $74,400
PROFITS.

1,000 bales of cotton-400 pounds
each—at 30 cents, . , , $120,000

'7,500 bushels of corn, at $l, . 7,500
-50 mules, at $lOO each, . , 5,000
,Oxen and cows, .

.

. . 1,000
'Carpenters' tools, 4:&c., . 5OO
Yee simple of land, .

. , 25,000

Total,
Deduct expenses,

$159,000
74,400

Net profits, .
. • $84,600

Say but half of the above crop-200pounds
- tg.the acre—is made, and the profits would
-e ill be $24,600, or almost the cost of the
land, which, with the certain development
of the South, must increase in value.

It strikes us that the itemsfor wages,food,
and clothing out to beincreased in the above
estimate. The•freedmen will hardly consent
to return to theprovender of slaves. On the
other hand, cotton. will be more than thirty
cents a pound. It seems to us that these
figures show that intelligent enterprise,
with ordinary luck, will insure a profit on
capital invested of at least fifty percent:
.N. Y. World.

Ring Leopold.
[From the New Orleans Picayune.]

We translate from the French this
curious account ofthe domestic life and
private characterof the late Sing.of the
Belgians: "He was a 'tall, well-made
man. He owed a good Many feminine
favors during his earlier years to his
handsome personal appearance, and he
was nota stranger to amiable qualities,
which he retained to the end of his life.
When he rose inthe morning, his bar-
ber shaved his whole beard. He break-
fasted, left the Chateau de Laeken,
where he always lived, and came to the
Palace, at Brussels. He always wore a
general's uniform, and drove in town,
alone, without a single aid-de-camp or
equerry, ina four-horse coach. 'At the
Brussels Palace he worked with the
ministers, and returned to Laeken in
time for dinner. He dined with his
children; he rarely spoke to them, and
managed them with a severe discipline;
he passed the rest of the evening in a
circle: he had formed for himself, and
into which none of his sons or the
Duchess ofBrabant was admitted. The
most important portion of his day was
the time he gave to work with his
ministers. He saw very little of his
family in domestic life; he lived on ill
terms with them'and played the domes-
tic tyrant, especially during the last few
years, for reasons which we cannot
mention here.* The royal family were
always weary when they knew the
King was at Laeken; the Duchess
de ,Brabant especially suffered from
this constraint.: As soon as they
heard the King had left for Brussels.
their faces brightened and the Duchess,
an Intrepid Amazon, was soon in- the
saddle clapping spurs to her thorough-
bred steed, or driving her low-hung
buggy as fast as her horsecouldgo. The
King was extremelyfond of music. His
pianist would wait his orders standing
in front of the piano. Leopold would
appear, with a list of music in his hand,
and numbers corresponding to the
scores. The pianist had a copy of this
list. He would say to the pianist, with-
out ever replying to this salutation:
"Number four!" The pianist would
begin to play; the King, beating time,
would walk from one room to another,
when the piece ended, he would return
and say: "Number eleven!" and then
resume his walk through the rooms.
Thie would last one or two hours, with
intervals of half an hour sometimes be-
fore he would ask for a new piece.
During this half hour the pianist would
stand before his instrument waiting the
King's orders. When the King tired
he would send in a footman to tell the
pianist, "That is enough." Life in the
palace was very dull and stupid, and so
much the duller because the King,
living without a Court, was like all per-
sons born poor and enriched by time,
growing more stingy every year he
lived. One day, at the beginning of his
reign, he presented with his own hands,
a banner to a choral society. He said as
he gave it to the standard bearer, 'lit is
heavy." The standard bearer replied in
a tone intended to be flattering: "What
you give, Sire, is never heavy!" This
ingenious reply became popular at onee„
and was repeated with laughter
from one to the other end of Belgium.
The King's avarice was no secret toany-
body in Belgium. Nevertheless in 1848
he abandoned to the Treasury one quar-
ter of his privy purse, which contributed
no little to his great popularity at that
epoch. His official revenue was thus
reduced to $600,000 ayear, which was
5200,000 less than it had been. Four
years afterwards he asked Parliament to
give his eldest son $lOO,OOO a year. It
was granted. Two years afterwards he
asked an income of $30,000 ayear for his
second son. It was granted; when in
1858 he married his daughter to the
Archduke Maximilian, he asked Parlia-
ment to give her a dowry; and Parlia-
ment, tiredwith these repeated demands,
refused almost unanimously. He never
asked for anything afterwards. The for-
tune he leaves is estimated at eight or
ten million dollars, the fruit of over ex-
aggerated economy. Judge of his thrift
by one example: Three years ago the
Duchess de Brabant organized in her
private circle of society private theatri-
cals. The parts were distributed, com-
mitted to memory and rehearsals had
made good progress. The Chateua de
Laeken was admirably suited for private
theatricals. It contained a theatre, but
it had not been used for a great many
years, and the crown architect was ques-
tioned to discover what it cost to fait for
use. He said about $1,600 ofrepairs was
necessary. Nothing could/be done with-
out the King's consent. /The estimates
were laid before him; his Majesty put
them in a pigeon hole and they were
never heard of again. Not a word was
ever afterwards said about private theat-
ricals in the royal family. The King
lived alone in his familyas he lived
alone in the country. He had not a sin-
gle point of contact in common with the
Belgians. ProtestantKing ofa Catholic
nation, a man of essentially aristocratic
nature, governing an essentially demo-
cratio nation, an Austrian Colonel, Rus-
sian General,' English Field Marshal,and
always wearing the costume of the latter
grade, ina country where there are no
Field Marshals, he neveridentified him-
self with the people he was called on to
govern."

► This mystery was the existence of a
morganatic wife—the Baroness Von
a Hanoverian lady, Decorum forbade the in=
trodnction of his children, and especially of
his daughter-in-law, intoner presence. She
acquired a good deal of influence over the
King during the last years of his life, and
his children were disposed to resent her in-
terference whenever they thought they dis-
covered traces of it. This occasionally led
to ill-feeling on both sides. As soon as the
King died, the Baroness Von quitted
Laeken and Belgium for her estate in Han-
over. 'She wore a widow's weeds. The
King gave her at several times a sufficient
amount of money to make her worth now
some $200,000. It is stated the estate is not
so great as is above mentioned ; he leaves
$6.000,000 at most. He, by his will, divides
it into four equal parts; one to the Duke de
Brabant, one to the Count deRendre, a
third to the Empress of Mexico, a fourth to
his servants. Every dependent receives a
suitablepension, and after all their claims
are satisfied, the remainder on hand goes to
the Count de Flandre.

GOVERNOR Cox, of. Ohio, has refused to
commute the death sentence of Dr. John
W. Hughes, who was convicted of themur..
der of Miss Parsons, and is now lying' in
jail Cleveland. Extraordinary efforts
were made by the medical profession and
the friends of the doomed man to secure the
commutation of his sentence.

A GENTLEMAN paid $3OO fora special train
to take him from Boston to Portland, last
Saturday, to catch the English steamer.
He arrived in time,for the steamer did not
sail till next morning, and he might have
saved his money by waiting for the regular
train.

COMPANIES.

PROSPECTUS
robv:+:l

CARSON

GOLD MINING COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $500,000

No. Shares 50,000.

Par Value and Subscription Price, SIO.

WORKING CAPITAL, .$50,000

OFFICERS:

President,
COL. WM. B. THOMAS.

Sea. and Treas. pro. Tern.,
J. HOPKINS TARR.

Solicitor,
WM. L. HIRST, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COL. WM. B. THOMAS,

CHAS. S. OGDEN,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,

ALEXANDER J.HARPER,

WILLIAM BEBGER.

Theland of this Company consists of about 1.59 acres
in Mecklenburg county, North Qkrolina, about 31,,
miss from the town of Charlotte.

On this property 15 shafts or pits have been opened
and Funk to various depths from 10 to 85 het, demon
strati:3g the existence of three parallel veins of ore of
stout 2 feet In width and about IS feet apart; converging
to a common centre at the depth ofabout 150 feel, fur-
ming one immense mass or vein ofore extending In
,•ngth through the property more than halls m.le.

There are also on this property other veins of ore un-
explored. ..1.11 these ores are known as thebrown ores,
and are very rich, yielding an average of about (MO
per ton In gold. The above results having been
demenstratod by the rude working of the mines for
several years past, the risk of investment in nude.
ve loped property Isnot Incurred, and by theapplication

of modernmining and reducing machinery the Com-
pany antic!' ate an immediate and large return for their
money.

Having an ore that readily yields $ per ton, some

estimate can be made of the value of this property,
with the present Imperfect intern of mining. Ten
tons ofthis ore out he taken out and reduced daily
from every shalt opened at an expense not exceeding

a.ii per ton leaving a net daily profit or $1,73i to each
shalt worked by the Company.

The large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at ones toprocure and erect thebest modern
machinery for .manlpulattng the ores, by means of
which the yield will be large y Increased.

Teseminee, whilst they produce ores umber Shan
those ofColorado or Nevada, have many advantages

over them, particularly In an abundance of fuel and
sheep labor, atld the facility with which they can be
worked during the entire year, whilst those of Colo-
redo and Nevada mn only be worked daring the
warm weather.

A tat assay ofanaverage epocimen of the me from
the Carson Mines was made as late as the 17th of
January, ofthe present year, as will appear from the
following certificate of Professors Booth and Garrett,
the Assayea ofthe Philadelphia hilnu

PH:x/.4.7,1727..7,a7... Jarman' 27, 1966.
Dear Sir:

We have centrally 1187111yed the sample of ore from
CarsonMine, North Carolina, and Lind It to yield ten
ounces nine penny weights of pure Goldto the ton of
ore. The coin value Is therefbre ears fn per ton ofore,

Tours respectfully,
BOOTH .t GAMBEHT.

Ds. M. B. TAYLOR,
404 Walnut' street,

Philadelphia.
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at

ti.e office of the COMPANY, No. 407 Walnut street,
where samples of the orti may be seen and full infor-
mation received. 10,112 t

DRUGB.
lOD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-live barrels, new made

li Cod Liver OIL of very superiorquality; Cart.
EIIICLO.OI/ 11,j1113t received, ill AIM; R/50, just reCeived,

twenty-five barrels verysuperior Alcohol, warranted
as per cent., In thebeet of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C. BAKER tCO.,
oc2l-ly No. 718 Marketstreet.

i,'NOLISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS.—English Va.
li lerian, Croton Oil,Taylor's Lint, Wines of Colchi-
cum, Composition Mortars, Oil NerollPetit grain, 011

tu nigh Geranium double distilled, 011 Nutmegs,
Allen's Extracts, Oil Sweet Almonds, Cream Tartar
lure,Aconite Root, White Chamomile, French Rose

er Tel, English Castor 011 quarter pints to quart sizes.
Tapioca, Fresh Fennel Seed. Cardamoms, in store

and for sale by WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., 7511 anti Tai
Marketstreet, Philadelphia,
LIODGSON'B BRONCHIAL TABLETS.—The Alle
11 viation ofBronchitisCatarrh, Hoarseness. anc
Similar Complaints,affecting the Organs of the Vokx
Public Speakers, Singer and Amateurs have beet
greatly benefited by using these Tablets, and their higt
appreciation of their Intrinsic merit, particularly re
commends them to_persons affected with BRON
CILITIS, ROAMED, and CATARRH of th.
HEAD and BREAST. Forsale by Druggists generally
Prepared only by LANCASTER& WILLA, Apothe

cartes, northeast cornerArch and Tenth streets, PhDs
delphia. OM=
tOJEW STRENGTHENING AND RIMTLSIVI
11 PLASTERSwith the pliancy ofsilk, the strengtl
.ncl softness ofkid. For affections of the Chest, pains
,veakness, &c., etc. They are cleanly and odorless
:onnortable and effective. Sold by HUBBELL, Apo
:hocary, 1.110Chestnut street. ante
FIRTIGGISTEe SIINDRIMS. Gradtusten Mortar,
/3 Fill Tiles, Oonabs, Brushes, Mirrors, 'Fweezers,rar
doxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trussel
acrd and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Oases, elan sue
,ietal Syringes, ex„, aSNOWIIat "First Hands" prices.

DEN it BROTHER,
spill} 22 South Eighth street.

I °POVEI2T 18 1.R RACE I& N. to ,

Drug,gista, Manufacturers and Dealers In Window
J12733, White Lead, and Paints of every description.
3her to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock of
goods In their line, at the lowest market rates.

R• OBERT SHORISLIatER & 00.,
Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.

AGNESlAL—Jenning's calcined, in lolb. round Ow
/nand boxes. also in bottles. Jennlng's Carbonate o

agnesia.in 2 oz.and 4 oz. papers. Beavy Calcined
Magnesia lynding and for sale by MARISA Ely,
SON dr, CO., Druggists, Market and Seventh streets
Philadelphia. ' Bele
OAT RlThf.—Just received, an Invoice of 0811111110

Imported Bay Rum, for sale by the gallon, 133
ROBERTSHORIER th 00., Druggist, N. R. cop
ner Fourth and Race streets.

NEW ~PILEPIPE."—A ELLIPLE CILEANLSna portablecentrivanne fortheapplication of an.
nen to the internal enlace of the rectum. SOlg

U1)B ELL, At4thecary.-141Oheatant abreet.

L
INDIA. RUBBE

OSE dR MACHINE BELTING STEAM
PACKING, Hz.

Engineers and dealers will find aFU ASSORT-
SiENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED
RUB=L'ITNG, PACKING, HOS is Oh
Kan Headqnarteni.

GOODYEAR'
808 Chestnuts

Southside.
N. B.—We have azairw and 10BEA_P ARTICLE ol

5grEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, ve cheaP.th
attue attention ofthe publicis called

DOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—Bond's Boston Butter
.3_l and Wilk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer Norman,
and for sale by JOS. B. BITSSIBE & CO., Agents for
Bond, 108 South Delaware avenue.

tutrons.
RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ala, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut street,

o:J:istrAlootiwacq

Established for the Bale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale,Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now 150much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalias.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(TheseBottles hold onePint)

Theabove being of the very best eLnality, Itmust be
admitted the price is ea LOW
It 113aeliVered to all parts ofthe city without extra

charge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&e.,&e.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or peak.
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower

than by any other horse.
On Draught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This Isan excellent article for Invalids. It Is a sum
ewe for Dyspepsia.

OLIVE OIL,
HAVANA. OIGAItiI

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM,

SARDINES, &a
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat,—Engitedl
and Scotch Ales. WWI

CHAMPAGNES.
The genuine and well known superior Heidelock &

Co.'sChampagne for sale at all times, in lots of one to
tenBaskets, at the Company's price in New York.
with the addition of 26 cents per basket for expenses
from N. Y. Bent home free ofcharge, Also. lioet &
Chanson's GreenBeal and Ver.:ones Widow Chequot,
and Sparkling. an,ati Wi*ES,
Sparkling Moselle Muscatel,

1E9E21 Hock,
Johannisberg.
Pearl or the Rhine.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT Street

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

3DITN'TON,
151 8011171 FRONT ET., SOLE AGETT.___
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VITINKS.—The alleotion of the trade in solialted tc
VT the following very choice Wines, dx., for aale by

JOSEPH P. BUNTON, No. IR South Front street
above Walnut:

BIA.DEIRAS—OId Island, 8 years old.
SHERRUES—OunpbeII & Co, single, doable and

triple(rape, E. Creme& Sons, Rudolph, Topes, Bleg
Spanish, Crownand F. Vallette.

PORat.—Vallette, Vinbo Velho Real, Canton anc
Rebello Valente dt Co., Vintages IR6 to me,

CLARETS—OmanFile Freres and St...Rstephe Mud.
eau Lunainy.

VERMOUTH—G. 3crordan, Brive & CO.
JLU6CAT—deFron
R—CHAISCPAGNII=O. Irrouy, "Golden Star:

deVenoge, HerMajesty and Royal Cabinet and .othei
favorite brands.

WHIELIKboIce lota of old WhealFerl Bourbon Whis. for sale by E. P. MIDDi.m.
TON, 5 North FRONT Sweet. 1715

NEW PIII3LICATIONS.
A DOZEN NSW BOOK/3-

VUST P

The Primo Eeehm► Novel editedbykltaself..-11 00

Country Love vs. City Flirtation. Illustrated--.. 300

Poems by Gay ZL Naramore..—.---__.— 170

Lose Life of Dr. Sane and Mist Marsala; Yoz...— 1 15

The Humbug!' oftheWorld. By P. T. Barnum_ 1 ',75

MEIIIFTM!FTW,ITI93IIIIMIMMIMIMIT,I
What Came .B.llanyards, Arthur's new Nov__el

A Splinter's Story. A new Novel by M.A. 17.......... 1 TS

Artemos Ward's Travels. Comic dlostrallens....- ISO

Gomery of Montgomery. A new Norel-----.. 2Cc
Looking Around. A. a Boe'B new Novel----__ 180

Our Artist in Cuba. Illustrations by Oarleion.-.

6.0 all handsomely bound in cloth, and awl by
mail tree on receipt at price, by

CAIttwroN, Publisher,
New York=ES

r iuglisitnr) THIS DAY—
THIII 00QUiszriE ;

CIEMI

=TI-rIiW7I'MW;nM v

A TEITS TALE IN REAL LIFE.

War an Historical Preface and a Memoir of the

A LADY OF DIASSACHUSETTS.
Qmplete Inone :arfte Durdecimo Volume.

Price $1 50 In Paper; ore! 001 n Cloth.

send iOr Petersons' DescriptiveCatalogne.
Books ? en,, I ostage paid, on receipt of retail price.
Acidness all cash ordera, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON .4. BROTHERS,

SOG Chestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.
fetl-2t
.6 LI., NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSON'S'

DRAITHWAITE'n RETROSPRCT OF PRACTI-
LP CAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY. Part 52, for
January; 1566. Published this day. TERMS, ei 50 per
number, or 22 50 per annum, U paidfor of advance.

ALSO, JUSTREADY.
THE LONDON LANCET. Reprint of the London

hdition. $5 per year.
THE tdiEDIUAL JOURNAL OF THE MEDICAL

.f,O.LENCES.. Terms, $5 per year.
THE JOURNAL OF PHARMACY. Terms, $3 per

year.
NEARLY READY.!

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN M.lllOlOO-CHLEtITR.
GICAL REVIEW FOR JANUARY. Losmors .Eab
tion. Price 110 per annum.

MEDICAL CATALOGUE
Ofall Works in Medicineand the Collateral iSciences
published in the United States, with prices annexed,
furnished gratis, upompliration.Di4AY BLAXISTON.

Publishers and Booksellers,
tel N0.25 South Sixth street.

ON SILVER AND GOLD EXTRACTIO.6I.

NEVADA AND CALIFORNIA PROCESSMI OF
SILVER AND GOLD EXTRACTION, with full ex-
planations and directions for all metallurgical opera-
tions connected withsilver and gold, from a prelimi-
nary examination ofthe Ore to the final casting ofthe
ingot.

Also.
A DESCRIPTION OF THE GENERAL METAL.

LURUY OF SILVER ORES,
By GUIDO BUSTEL,

MiningEngineer and Metallurgist,
Illustrated by Accurate Engravings. One voL Bvo.

For sale by
J, B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.

715 and 717 Marketstreet.

NEW BOOKS.— ESPERANCE. Be Meta Lander.
author o 1 "Light onthe DarkRiver."

YOUTHS' HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
From themassacre at Fort Pillow to the end. By W.
M Thayer.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Vol. 3. By Harriet
Martineau.

SOC.rA T. LIFE OF THE CHINESE, with some as.
count of their Religious, Governmental and Business
Customsand Opinions. By Rev. Justus Doolittle. 2
vols. Illustrated.

MISSCONNA.McQUARRIE. A Sequel to "Alfred
Hagsat's Household." By Alex Smith.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT. By Samuel Bowles.
Editor of the SpringfieldRepub/iean.

For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor toW. S. .sr, A. Martlen,

606 Chestnut street.
A ItI%MT% LIFE OB PHILIDOII.—'IIIE LIFE

AUL PIELLIDOR, Mndclanand Chess Player, by saeOrils
ereek 'Professor In the University of Pen.

sylvan* with aSupplementary Essay on Phindort rt.
ChessAuthor and Mena Player, by Timeline Vol he
debrand mud de Lam, EnvoyExtraordinary and Artn- ,
later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prawn., et !h.
Court oft3ame.Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, vellum, gut
toy. 1110130 25. Lately published by__

E. S.BUTMSStCO,,
nos 167Booth Fourthatom

TAMES BARR'S Blank Books and Stationery, 110 eer Marketßt. OldBooks bc.•.tt del It" . .

BOAIMINGF.
Nit a • . outheast corn.

of SPRUCE and EIGHTH streets, hasbeen opened
to receive BOARDERS. Booms single,and sults, and
withlor without private table. Im*

kuunoN
MTHOMAS & SONS, ALPOTIONKSPAK Nos.
leg. said 14 SouthFOURTH. street. r
STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE—/ITIEKDAY NEXT.

Pamphlet catalogues now ready contalntnpfbllde
sari ions ofall the provenly to be sold on TIIF&DAY
NEXT, 18th Inst., with a list of sales 90th and 27th
February and March etb, comprising a great variety
of Stone. HealdenctscDwelling• :Farms, Lots, dtc.„
by order of Orphans' Court, Executors, Trustees, and
ethers, to be sold peremptorily.

Lz.. ft a ;V)
Bt theEreMang, everyTUESDAY, atl2 o'clock noon

Afir Handb of each properly lamed separately,
and on the day previona to each male 2000 mita.
lognee pamphlet form, givink fall. dearzlpldons.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including everydescription of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings t
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats
farms, business properties.

SALES AT THE A OCTLO.Ie
STOREE HE EVERY THURSDAY.

Se- Particular attention given to sates at private
residences, dui.

STOCKS, &c.
On TUESDAY. FEB. 13,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhilaaelphiaExchange-
By Orderof Executor—-

esoCo Philadelphia and Delaware River Railroad 7
per cent mortgage bond. due 1877.

$lOOO AllEghany Valley Ralltood Co, 7 per cent.
mortgage bond, due 1875.

sloto West Chester and Philadelpbla Railroad per
cent. mortgage loan bond. due 1873.

$2OO Delawareand Raritan Canal and Camden and
Amboy Railroad and Transportation loan bond, doe
1883.

12.853 25 SchuylkillNavigation Co. Convertiblehiozb
gage loau; r ue 1882.sos-hares Winnow Petroleum Co.

10 ehares Eagle Xining Co.
10 shares Stebenville and IndianaRailroad.

Pew No.52 middle aisle Reformed Dutch Church
Beventb, above Brown st.

5 abarea Academy of Music.
loti shares Lebiga Zinc.

1175shares Bituminous Oil
'PRAT ESTATE SALE, FEB. IE.

To capitalists and others.
EXTENSIVE WH.ARF, PLEB AND DOGES, Beach

Street.Norris Street. river Delaware.
Extensive 'wharf, pier, docks, dmin frcnt onBeach

street 135 f. et, in depthalong Norris street 440 feet 4%
inches to the Port Wardens' line In the river Dela-
ware, wherethedepth ofwater is about 23 feet, and ex-
tending in depth on the south line 406 feet 71% inches,
with the privilege ofexu ncling to the new Wardens'
line. The improvements are a large substantial
wharf, an extensive pier 50 feet wide, and two docks
—one about 50 feet and the other_ about 34 feet wide.__

star Lithographic plans may be Mid at the Auction
rooms. _ _

VALUABLE BUM:SIIMS STAND, HARREL ST.
Five-story brick store, No. 940 Market street, wth

three-story brick dwelling in the rear on Boyd's Court.
it Isa valuable stand.

HA.,NDSOME MODERN RIDSIDMVCIE.
Handsome modern four-atory brick residence, No

1238 Spruce street. It la substantially built, hand-
somely furnished. with themodern improvements and
CODTeDtendes. Immediate possession.

VALUABLE ODUNTRT PLACE.—AII that valua-
ble sountry place, containing 12 acres, Nicetown lane
and Ridge avenue, opposite Laurel Hill, Mil miles
from Vine street. It is valuable for building lots.

Peremptory Sale.—TWO PROPERT7_bn, Paschall
Village, Twenty-fourth Ward

Two-and-a-half story FRAME DWELLING, Borah
street, Paschall Village. Twenty-fourth Ward.

BUILDING LOT. South street, Paschall Village,
wen ty-f,.urth Ward.
Trustees' Peremptory SaIe.—VALUABLE IIIIILD-

LNG LOT,Twenty-semnd street, north or Race.
V ALGABLE BrIROI NG LOT, Twenty-thirdstreet.

adjoining the above. This 10t, with the drat de-
scribed, would make one lot through from Twenty-
second to Twenty-third streets, 263 feet Indepth; twu
valuable fronts.- - -

LOT. Rare street. east of Twenty-second street.
BUSINESS STAND, three-story brick store and

dwelling. No 1434 South street.
BUSINESS STAND, two-story brick store and

dwelling, No. INS South street
BUILLINO LOX, (bates street west of Slatsenlb

street.
LOT, Foulkrod Street, Frankford, Twenty-third

Ward.
LOT. Southwest corner Mulberry and streets,

Fran kforel ,Twenty-third Ward.
THREa.'-STORY BRICK DUELLING, Gullelma

treet below South street, bet-we a Broad andFilteenth
streets.

Fale Ro E3l north Sixteenth street.
SE7PERIOR FUR.NITURE, PIER M IRROR, HAND

SOME BRUsSELS C RPETS, mac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. IA

At 10 o'clock. of 10. 637 north 16th st, by catalogue,
the superior walnut paroor and chamber furniture.
oak dining room furniture, handsome Brussels and
°tiltr carpets, pier mirror, tt.c. Also, the kitchen

- • •• 80 • 0 • • e ..•.. - ..

Sale at Na ?Oa Cherrystrut.
NEAT HOtz.l. HOLD YU tiNITURE Fl.sis. BRUS-

SELS AND PM PERIAL CA • PETS, &c.
ON WEDDiIihDAY 2.IORNING FEB. 14.

At5= Cherry et, the household and kitchen furni-
ture, tins Briussels and imperial carpets, &c.

AMIS A.FREELIAIN, AUCTIOSSLICEB, Ha 453
WALNUT street.

VALII • ' a. 7 4' - - = BAWL
Op: :4:1 a. Ay: I - :4:

ELEGANT WA_LIVIIT snorer MAMMON—One
of the most elegaut residences on Wahms street al
feet !ranglarge ground. stable, .tic.

Also, 8R0W70.: STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broadst.

Will be sold. at verylow rates, to a part who wil
takethem all inone lot, five desirable dwell gs la the
heart of the cityImmediate occupancy can be had i
desired. This tsa very favorable opportunity to par
ties whoseek good real estate Investments to bay at
old priced property which will pay well and Increase
Invalue. For particulars apply at the SAWA=store.

MAREBT ST. STORES—At private sale, the vale
able fortz•story Mick store B. E..corner of Marketant
Bank sts. In first rate condition. Terms SACCO/I=o
dating.

ALTO—The anbstangr ir loperty at the B. E. corner
of Market and Sint sta. In excellent order
These properties will be so d so as to gay a good in
Wrest on the Investment

STAELE—A very desirable property in the aeigb
borhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.

TAVERN STA.ND and 9 acres of land, on Rids.
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as tea
"Sorrel Horse." Plana, anrveys, ac., at the store.

Property No, ed south Front at, 41 by 1t feet.
do do Das and 1140Lombard at

SO acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second et
Property northeast cornerFourth and Spruce 5E3
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-steno Store, Second at, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No, 201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 410 Pine at
do rtS Pond st

5 acres ofLand, Federal st.TwentY-slith Ward
vaLuARTN STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A veil

valuable business property on Chestnut st„ haring twc
[riots—in good order, dc, Occupancy with the deed.

TBE PRINCIPAL MONET ESTABLISH-NMI-I'
S. E corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches,Jeweiry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
n greed on.
V. ATCFIES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fire Gold Bunting Case and Open Face Lo-
pine Retches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartler and other
watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains: hf e•lallions; Bracelets: Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry gene
rally.

FUR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suP able for a Jeweler, price 1650.

Also several Lots in south Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

CJ. WOLBERT.—PIIRE OLD BRANDIES
. WINES, WHISEM, RIIEL HELLAND

s- Pa Rh LINO HOCKS, CHA,M.PAGIsnai, CLARETS,
RHINE WINES. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, NEXT,
lsth Inst., atpreclaely 11 o'clock, at No. le South Sixth
.str. et.

In 91; CrPIZEI. demijohns. cases and bottles, all war.
rantea pure as imported, comprising Martell's, Hen•
nesey's and other Brandies: Madeira, Sherryand Port
Wines; Nabob and IA=LOD Ram; Locona/ar and
moaw•gal. ela Whiskies; Holialad GM; Sparkling
Hocks; Champagnes: Clarets:Rhine Wines. dm.

Per particulars see catalogues, now ready, feasts

Fr 11.1 1' FORD s OD..
AIIOTIONMERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
BALE OF 140*' CASE-1 BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, FE8.12,
Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue.,
for cash, MO CaEIES, Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
o:ogress Boots, 4c., comprising a desirable assort•
ment ofgoods for spring sales.

SALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS AND 'HOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNINo. FEB 15.

commencing at 10. o'clock, we will sell by catalogne,
for cash, 1500 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoralst

with a prime and desirable assortment o, wo
men's, misses and children's wear.

B Y BA. BRITT & C0.. AUCTIONEERS.—
Cash Auction House,

No.280 MARKETstreet, cornerofBank street
flash advanced on consignments without extra charge
PEREMPTORY SALE SOO LOTS DEsts.4 SLE

SPRING DRY GOODS.
MONDAY. FEB. if,

At 10 o'clock. Also, 200 pieces Cloths. eassimeres and
Satinets; 200 dozen Shirts, Drawers, Dress Shiros, &c.
Also, a large lot of miscellaneous goods.

BOOTS,. SHOES AND BROG ANS.
At 11 o'clock, wittir nt reserve, to clos 3 a concern, 50

cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmorals, Ties, Gaiters,
&a, &c.

B. SCOTT, AUCTIONEER,
102 n CHESTNUTstreet

SALE OF HANDOME AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND
A. MARMo Va E4iF, FINE FRENCH BRONZ US,
VERY ELABORATE ROUALIA CHINA VASES,
&c.. &c., the importation of Messrs. Vitt Bros.. to
take pletce a. SCOTT'S ALT GALLERY, No. ICC()
Lbestunt slrret

ON THUItSDAY MORNING, FEB. 15.
At 105 o'clock
_The collection will be ready for examination on
Wednesday. 14th lust, ana will comorlse manyfine
pieces, which arrived too la. e for holiday sales.

- -

JFITZPAT.RICK CO., AUCTIONEEBB,..Np,W
. Auction House, No. 927 CHE3TNIJTstreej, adja,

cent to the Continental,Girard, St. Lawrence, Iltarkoa
House and other popular Hotels.-

rn L. ASHRSIDOE It AU
CO., •CTIONEKRS,

No as; SitAILIKET street. above PM.

FugNESS, BBINLEY & CO.. No. MS MEM=
and No. 612 JAYNE street.

AUCTION SALES.
BY Z0.133T B. • MYERS ,g OO., AUCTIONEERSNos. 232 and234 Marketatreet.corner ofBankLARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP FRENCH AND

OTHER EITROPRA_N DRY GOODS, dre.
. ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. l2,,At IS o'clock, will be sold, by catalogs% nu ithir

months' credlt, about 600 LOTS of French, India, Ner.manandBritish Dry Goods,embracingatoll assortment,
offancy and staplearticles in silks, worsteds,woolen',
linens and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination ando cam•logoesready early on themorning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRYGOODS,

NCYFICE—IncInded In our sale of MONDAY, Feb.
12, will be found in part the following, viz-
- pieces fine French stripedand lace naobairs.

do super mohair melanges: pollde cherres.
do French merinos and delaines.
do Empresscloths; poplins; alpacas; coburgs.
do French fancy shirting flannels.

SILIiS.
pieces rich stripe Foulard de Paris.
do extra heavy Faris Bros grains.
do bik gr adeRhine; taffetas; lu.strines.
do et,l'd asd fancy poult de soie.

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS.
500 deeen all linenshirt:fronts, of every grade. -
Also, Balmoral and hoop skirts, spool cotton, sewingsilk, gloves, ribbons, silk ties, mohair bindings ,bat,

tora, alpacabraids, head nets, elastic frills and cords,embroideries, handkerchief.. trimmings, notions- &c.We will add to our sale of MONDAY, Feb. 12—
1000 BALMORAL SKINT&

1000 very rich silk Balmoral SLIM. new styles,
350 DOZEN Ft/ULNA]) ELDSFS.

250 dozen large size En Foulard Handkerchiefs.
RAXONT AND PARIS STUFFS.

A full line tine to suierqualitiet;isrieblack Bomb:v.
ir es.
Afull line Saxonvikaney Dress Goods, just landed.
A full line satin and silk strii,ed and blk and white
'oil de Chevres.
A. full line Mohair Mourning Stripes, a desirable
A fall line extra heavyblack TaffetaPar!sienna.
A fall line splendidquality black Drap ditarance.500 PIZSES VEIL BABEGES.
500 pieces Paris V.ll Eareges, fu browns, greens.

blues, &c., ofa wellknown and favorite make.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OR BOOTS. SHOEB,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS.
_ .ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. is;

Will be sold, at. 10 o'clock, by catalogue. ON FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1200packages boots, show.
balmorals, am, of city and Eastern manufacture.
Open for,ezaznination with catalogues early on the
morning of sale,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES)

TRAVELING BAGS, dm.'
NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of boots, shoes;

TUESDAY MOR.NING,
Feb. LS, will betfound -in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment. viz

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half wet
anc pump sole dress beets; men's, boys' and yonthe
kip and buff leather boots; men's line grain. long leg
d; ess boots; men's and boys' calf, bell leather Congress
boots and balmorals: men's, boysand youths' super
kip, buirand polished grain half welt and pump sole
brogans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress grate=
women's, misses' and children's calf and buff'
leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed , city made lace boots; fancy sewed babno-
rals and ankle ties: ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lacegalters;womens'. misses"
and children's goat and morocco copper-nziled lace
boots; ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallic
overshoes &c. •

LARGE POSY' 1V > SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH
GR-Rstit Ni AND DOAESTIC DF.Y ("DODS.

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Dommtle
Dry Goods, by catalog -no, on FOUR MONTHS'
c : Pt-GT and part for

ON THURSDAY IfORNUTG. FEB. 15.
At 10o'clock, embracing about 700 Packagesand Lots

of Staple and Fancy articles, In Woolens, Worsteds,
Linens, Silks :and Cottons.

N. B.—catajognes ready and Foods arrarzed for e2•
bibitlon early on morMag of sAe.

POSITIVE SALE OF CA.RPETLNGE, CASTOR
MATTING, etc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 16
At II o'clock. the sold by catalegue, ON FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about ec() pieces superfine and
nne Ingrain, royal darrmak, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings, which may be P,,,rnitted
early on the morning of sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUILTYIONM7I..,J.
(Late with W. Thomism & Sons.)

Store No.&-iz Chestnutstreet.gr-RNITE-RF, s A r vw at the Storeevery Tzieiday.
SALES AT REEIEDMitES will receive lautietaar

attention,
Hate No.=3 'Thestaut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, &o.
ON TUESDAY MOBSW:G.

At 10 o'clock, at thr auction store, an assortment
of ki ousehold Pl:wafture. superior Secretary Bookra•e.
2 large and superior walnut Bookcases Beds, Mat-
resses, New Sheets. &c.

Also. 7006 New WELlabssins, 260 New TinPlatss.l29
New Tin Pans, 3000 New Scrub Brushes, 50 Butler's
Trays.

THOkLit.l2. BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
comactsslON MER.CHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
(Bear entrance 1127 Fam.n.rt street.)

Honsehobl Furnitare ofevery description recetved tPJ
Consignment.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales ofFurnitureat dwelllngis attended to onthe min)

ItmacesableTerms. •

BAIL (LB BEAL .r..WIATE, SIGE.TOOKS, dm., AT TEM
EXC

Thomas Birch & Son resyectftdly Inform the
!lends and the public that they areprepared to mend

to tbl3 sale ofRes] Estate by auction andat privateWei

TO CAPITALISTS ANDOTHERS.—THOILASanq"' & SONS, Auctioneers.-Extensive WHAßF.PLEa
DOCKS, BEACH street, NORRIS street. EWER

DELAWARE—On TIiEsDAY, February 13th, 1866.
at 12 o'clock, Nnon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, All that extensive- Wharf,
Pier, Docks. &c... and lot ofground contalnii3g in front
on Beach street 131feet, and extending in depth along
Norrisstreet 440 ftet 4% inches to the Port Warden's-
line in the river Delaware (where the depth of water is
about 23 feet), and extending in depth on the south
line 406 feet 7% inches to the Pon Wardens' line in the
river Delaware; with the privilege of extending the
further depth on the south hueofabout 141 feet, and on
the north line about 150 feet to the sew Wardens' line.
'l he improvements area large substantial wharf, an
extensive pier, 50 feet wide, and two docks—one about
SO "eet anti the ether about 3.5 feet wide.

.EQ-- Clear ofall Incombranca.
Terms--slo,GMmay remain on mortgage.
41Set lithographic Plans map be had at the Auction

Rooms.
M. THOMAS & SON'S, Auctioneers,

ja2.7.fe5.10 IS9 and 141 South Fourth street.
thrl- FOR SALE, OR TO LET UPON GROUND
lig RENT—A valuable tract ofLAND. adjoining the
i'lliladelphosGas Works. In the First Ward, having
nearly halla tribe (3 mile) frontupon theriver Schuyl-
kilL This portion is particularly well adapted for
manufacturingpurposes. as well as a suitable depot for
anthracite and bitumonons coal, a branch railroad
leading from the Pennsylvania Railroad, stops at the
premises.and can be readily extended about ZOO yards to
the riverSohuylkill, there connecting with a substan-
tial wharf. The property will be divided to snit pur-
chasers. _ _ _

Also to lient, a brick BEILDING, with extensive
river front suitable for various manufacturing pur-
poses, in connection with the Gas Works, withsteam
power and other improvements. (fel.th.s,tulet*
Apply at 111. WALN ITI street, second story.

FOR SALE.--All those valuable properties Nos.
218 and 225 WALNUT street; 35 feet front on Wal-

nut street and ISs feet m depth toPear street.
Tbase propertiw4 are opposite the Merchants' Ex-

change, have two frontsand are admirably situated for
liaribmg Institutions, Insurance Companies or first-
class

For lull particulars apply to
LEWIS IL REDNER,

No. 152 tiouth Fourth street.

4 ELEGAIs7T COU TRY SEAT—FOR SALE—
Containing ten acres of land. situate on the •Wis-

miiickon Reighte, 7 miles from the city and conveni-
ent to the railroad station. Large double stone man-
sion, with ball 11 feet in width, two bath rooms and
every City convenience. Porter's lodge, large stables
and carriage house, conservatory, &c.. and fruit of
i-very kind. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 503 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE.—A. VERY CHOICE AND DESiI
RA_I3LE FARM in the Twenty•thlrd Ward, 10ruins from Market street, adjoining the village of

Bustletou, containing 90 acres. !Improvements fine,
and land in a high state of cultivation, with plenty of
shade, fruit and water, and everything in .flrat, rate
order. Apply at 102, Chestnut street, second' floor, be-
tween 10 and 2. ia2o-tn,th,sa,tftl
t WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE.—Thet

handsome three story Brick Residence, with.
three•story double bock buildings, situate No. 150.1
Spruce street. 11as every modern convenience and is
In perfectorder. Lot St feet front by 137 feet deep.
immediate possession given. 3% M. GITMMEY
SUNS, 503 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—TheHandsome three-story brielc.
Residence with three story double back buildings,

ou t and tinished throughout in the best manner and
in perfect order; situate, No. 235 North Twentieth
street. Lot 20 teesfront by 94 feet .deep to a street. T.

G OIN lid EY di. SONS, 514 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—Tbe tour•storybrick Residence, 22

T feet front with large double back-buildings, and
lot ;60 feet deep • situate, I,To. 2tr2 Frzuziklin meet. oppo,
rite Franklin square. J. Id. 611111.151.EY SONci,
Walnut street. .

0 WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE—A
three•story stone CottageResidence with parlor.

oiLmg room, kitchen, 6 chambers, bath, and every
convenience: situate on Forty-first street below Pine.
Early possession given. .L.,11. (iITALMET &SONS, 5e
WaluntstreEt.

FOR SALE—The three-story brick Residence
With attics and double back-buildinggs~• situate.

Isto. 151 North Sixth street, opposite Spring Garden
street. Lot 20 feet front by 90 feet deep. J. L. GUM-
MEY & SONS, 503 Walnut street.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
ll' brick house, with three-story double back build-

-101 Thompson street: all modern improvements.
Apply to J. H. CIIIITLS & SON,Real Estate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.

-

EIFOR SALE A desirable three-story brick
ROUSE, 228 SouthNinth street-all modern lm-

pr .vements; immediate possession given. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS diSON, Real Estate Brokers, 133 Wal-
nut street.

FOR SALE.—Thelarge lot Southwest co
Inchesfrontrner Baca

and Twenty•third streets, 133 feet 4 ,

and in depth along Race street SSD feet to ;ow Water
markon the Schaylicln river. •HEDLOCH th PASCHALL

Ja3l-w,dts,6o No.715 Walnut street.

1-41CPERSAL FRENCH PRUNES.-50 cases in tin

canisters andf_er beitsi imported,and for sale
by .108. 8137-&".51. &CO 108 Borah Delaware

RAISINS AND LEMONS—Bunch. Layer and Seed
lees REVISILItI and Malaga Lemons, landing' from
La Plate,and for sale by jOs. B. Bus.Qlß,

CoCO., 108 South Delaware avenue.


